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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Explain how the Torah’s account of the creation of man differs
from Darwin’s

2.

What was “Nebraska Man”? “Piltdown Man”?

3.

Explain how Australopithecus was dated by
paleoanthropologists. What evidence seems to contradict this?

4.

What is entropy? How does it run counter to evolution?

5.

What do the Talmud and Midrash say about the origin of
apes?

This and much more will be addressed in the fourth lecture of this series:
"The Myth of the Missing Link and the Fossil Record".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions in
mind as you listen to the lecture and read through the outline. Go back to
these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see how well you
answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book were designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of Jewish
History. Although the lectures can be listened to without the use of the
outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide and for quick
review.
This lecture is dedicated to the merit and honor of the parents,
children, and family of Dr. and Mrs. Paul and Meri Zidel

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series XII Lecture #4
THE MYTH OF THE MISSING LINK AND THE FOSSIL RECORD
I.

Israel and the Purpose of Creation

A.

aizk oi` midl-` `xa mcwn ,mlerd `xap l`xyi zekfa 'ely xa dcedi 'x xn`
(1
,ziy`x e`xwpy l`xyi el` ,ziy`xa edn ,ziy`xa `l` ,o`k aizk oi` dligzne ,o`k
b 'q ziy`xa zyxt `negpz yxcn .(b a dinxi) 'ebe dz`eaz ziy`x 'cl l`xyi ycw '`py
R. Yehudah bar Shalom said: In the merit of Israel was the world created. It is not stated,
“Originally (mikedem) did G-d create,” nor is it stated, “Initially (mitchillah) did G-d
create,”but rather, “In the beginning (beraishis).”What is meant by the term beraishis?
This is referring to Israel (the Jewish people) who are called raishis (primary), as it is
stated (Jeremiah 2:3), “Israel is sanctified unto G-d, the raishis (primary or first) of His
produce . . .” Medrash Tanchuma, Beraishis 3
B.

`ly oiqpxtzn ode ?zepne` mdl yiy sere dig jinin zi`x :xne` xfrl` oa oerny iax
qpxtz`y oic epi` Î ipew z` ynyl iz`xap ip`e ,ipynyl `l` e`xap `l `lde ,xrva
.at oiyecw .izqpxt z` izgtwe ,iyrn izrxedy `l` xrva `ly
R. Shimon b. Elazar said: Have you ever seen a wild beast or a bird with a craft? Yet,
they are sustained without anxiety. Now they were created only to serve me, while I was
created to serve my Master. Surely, then, I should make a living without anxiety? I
destroyed my livelihood only because I have acted wrongfully. Kiddushin 82a
C.

,yiwl yix xn` dgeky epiid daefr epiid .ipgky 'ce 'c ipafr oeiv xn`ze (h"n ediryi)
ezy` lr dy` `yep mc` ,mler ly epeax :`ed jexa yecwd iptl l`xyi zqpk dxn`
,iza :`ed jexa yecwd dl xn` Î .ipzgkye ipzafr dz` ,dpey`xd dyrn xkef Î dpey`x
lige lig lk lre lig miyly el iz`xa lfne lfn lk lre riwxa iz`xa zelfn xyr mipy
oehdxe oehdx lk lre oehdx miyly el iz`xa oeible oeibl lk lre oeibl miyly el iz`xa
`xhqb lk lre `xhqb miyly el iz`xa oehxwe oehxw lk lre oehxw miyly el iz`xa
oleke Î dngd zeni cbpk miakek `eax itl` dynge miyye ze`n yly ea izilz `xhqbe
:al zekxa . . . ?ipzgkye ipzafr zxn` z`e jliaya `l` iz`xa `l
But Zion said, The L-rd hath forsaken me, and the L-rd hath forgotten me. (Isaiah
49:14) Is not “forsaken”the same as “forgotten?”Resh Lakish said: The community of
Israel said before the Holy One, blessed be He: Sovereign of the Universe, when a man
takes a second wife after his first, he still remembers the deeds of the first. You have both
forsaken me and forgotten me! The Holy One, blessed be He, answered her: My
daughter, twelve constellations have I created in the firmament, and for each
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constellation I have created thirty hosts, and for each host I have created thirty legions,
and for each legion I have created thirty cohorts, and for each cohort I have created
thirty maniples, and for each maniple I have created thirty camps, and to each camp I
have attached three hundred and sixty-five thousands of myriads of stars, corresponding
to the days of the solar year, and all of them I have created only for your sake, and you
say, “You have forgotten me and forsaken me!”. . . Berachos 32b
D.

?il dnl dxizi `"d ,iyyd mei xwa idie axr idie (` ziy`xa) aizkc i`n :yiwl yix xn`
dxezd milawn l`xyi m` :mdl xn`e ,ziy`xa dyrn mr `ed jexa yecwd dpzdy cnln
.gt zay .edeae edezl mkz` xifgn ip` Î e`l m`e ,oiniiwzn mz` Î
Resh Lakish said: Why is it written, “And there was evening and there was morning, the
sixth day”- what is the purpose of the additional ‘the’? This teaches that the Holy One,
blessed be He, stipulated with the Works of Creation and said thereto, “If Israel accepts
the Torah, you shall exist; but if not, I will turn you back into emptiness and
formlessness.”Shabbos 88a
II.

The Creation of Man

A.
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And G-d said, Let us make man in our image, after our likeness; and let them have
dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the birds of the air, and over the cattle, and
over all the earth, and over every creeping thing that creeps upon the earth. So G-d
created man in His own image, in the image of G-d created He him; male and female He
created them. And G-d blessed them, and G-d said to them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and
replenish the earth, and subdue it; and have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over
the birds of the air, and over every living thing that moves upon the earth. Genesis
1:26-28
B.

W¤tp¤ l§ mc̈`¨ d̈ id§
¦ ie© mi¦Ig© zn© W¦
§ p eiR̈`© A§ g©RI¦ e© dn̈c̈£̀ d̈-on¦ xẗr̈ mc̈`¨ d̈-z¤̀ midl-¡
¦ ` 'c x¤vi¦Ie©
f:a ziy`xa :dÏg©
And the L-rd G-d formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the
breath of life; and man became a living soul. Genesis 2:7
C.
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ck :z`G-dg̈¢wlª Wi`¦ n¥ iM¦ dẌ`¦ `xT̈¦
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e§ eia¦ `-z¤̀
¨

And the L-rd G-d said, It is not good that the man should be alone; I will make him a help
to match him. . . . And the L-rd G-d made Adam fall into a deep sleep, and he slept; and
He took one of his ribs, and closed up the flesh. And the rib, which the L-rd G-d had
taken from man, made He a woman, and brought her to the man. And Adam said, This is
now bone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh; she shall be called Woman, because she
was taken out of Man. Therefore shall a man leave his father and his mother, and shall
cleave to his wife; and they shall be one flesh. Genesis 2:18, 21-24
III.

Devolution: From Man to Monkey

A.

Î miyp` ipa mipey`x m`e ,miyp` ipa ep` Î mik`ln ipa mipey`x m` :`penif xa `ax xn`
x`yk `l` ,xi`i oa qgpt iax lye `qec oa `pipg iax ly exengk `le ,mixengk ep`
:aiw zay .mixeng
R. Zera said in Rava b. Zimuna's name: If the [tzaddikim - saints] of the earlier
generations were sons of angels, we are sons of men; and if the [tzaddikim - saints] of the
earlier generations were sons of men, we are like donkeys, and not [even] like the
donkeys of R. Hanina b. Dosa and R. Phinehas b. Yair, [who were spiritually sensitive]
but like common donkeys. Shabbos 112b
B.

ep`e Î lkid ly egztk mipexg` lye ,mle` ly egztk mipey`x ly oal :opgei iax xn`
`ki` .reny oa xfrl` iax Î mipexg` ,`aiwr iax Î mipey`x .ziwciq hgn awp `lnk
awp `lnk ep`e .iaixa `irye` iax Î mipexg` ,reny oa xfrl` iax Î mipey`x :ixn`c
`xiwa `zrav` ik Î op`e :`ax xn` .`xnbl `ceba `zkiq ik op`e :iia` xn` .ziwciq hgn
.bp oiaexir .dgkyl `xiaa `zrav` ik op` :iy` ax xn` ,`xaql
R. Yochanan stated: The hearts (intellectual capacity) of the ancients were like the door
of the Ulam, (40 cubits tall and 20 cubits wide) but that of the last generations was like
the door of the Heichal, (20 cubits tall and 10 cubits wide) but ours is like the eye of a
fine needle. R. Akiva is classed among the ancients; R. Elazar b. Shammua among the
last generations. Others say: R. Elazar b. Shammua is classed among the ancients and R.
Oshaia Beribi among the last generations - But ours is like the eye of a fine needle And we, said Abaye, are like a peg in a wall in respect to Gemara. And we, said Raba,
are like a finger in wax as regards logical argument. We, said R. Ashi, are like a finger in
a pit as regards forgetfulness. Eiruvin 53a
C.

,mc` ipta sewk dxy ipta lkd dng ilblb ipyl minece ,eiaiwr ipya izlkzqp :d`pa x"`
sewk Î dpiky ipta mc` ,mc` ipta sewk Î mc` ipta deg ,mc` ipta sewk Î deg ipta dxy
dixtey oirn eda` 'xc dixtey ,eda` iaxc dixtey oirn `pdk axc dixtey .mc` ipta
.gp `xza `aa .oey`xd mc`c dixtey oirn epia` awric dixtey ,epia` awric
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R. Bana'ah said: I discerned his [Adam's] two heels, and they were like two orbs of the
sun. Compared with Sarah, all other people are like a monkey to a human being, and
compared with Eve, Sarah was like a monkey to a human being, and compared with
Adam, Eve was like a monkey to a human being, and compared with the Shechinah,
Adam was like a monkey to a human being. R. Kahana's beauty is a reflection of R.
Abbahu's; R. Abbahu's is a reflection of our Patriarch Yaacov's; our Patriarch Yaacov's
was a reflection of Adam's. Bava Basra 58a
D.

jli`e o`kn zencae mlva o`k cr l"` wzye yep` zy mc` `lcxa odk `a` inew oera
zy oa yep` inia epzyp mixac drax` ,oixehpw opiw oixhpw e`xape zexecd elwlwzp
yxcn .oiwifnl oileg eyrpe oitewk odipt eyrpe yigxn znd ligzde oiyxh eyrp mixdd
hl fnx ziy`xa zyxt dxez iperny hewli ,e:bk dax ziy`xa
The following question was asked in the presence of Aba Kohen Bardala: Why is it that
after the description of [the first three generations], Adam, Seth, Enosh, there is a stop?
(See Gen. 4:26) He answered, “Up until these [three generations] man was still formed in
the likeness and image [of the Creator], afterwards the generations were corrupted and
became like centaurs (wild and half animal) . . . In the time of Enosh, the son of Seth,
four changes occurred: the mountains [lost their top soil and] became rocky [and difficult
to till and plant], the dead began to [decompose and] become a moving mass [of worms
and maggots], the faces of men became like monkeys, and the populace became unholy
and became prey to destructive forces. Midrash Beraishis Rabbah 23:6
E.

iptn epnn egwle xfge digk uwer el dyry cnln xne` dcedi 'x :dig ytpl mc`d idie
i:ci dax ziy`xa yxcn .eceak
. . . and man became a living (chaya-animal) soul. (Gen. 2:7) R. Yehudah said: This
teaches us that He originally made man with a tail and subsequently removed it, in order
to preserve man’s dignity. Midrash Beraishis Rabbah 14:10
F.

zg`e ,my aype dlrp :zxne` zg` ,zezik ylyl ewlgp :xfrl` xa dinxi iax xn`
dlrp zxne`y ef .dngln dyrpe dlrp :zxne` zg`e ,dxf dcear cearpe dlrp :zxne`
miciye zegexe mitew eyrp Î dngln dyrpe dlrp zxne`y efe ,'c mvitd Î my aype
lk zty 'd lla my ik (`"i ziy`xa) Î dxf dcear cearpe dlrp zxne`y efe ,oilile
.hw oixxdpq .ux`d
R. Yirmiah b. Elazar said: [Those who were involved in the Tower of Babel] split up into
three parties. One said, “Let us ascend and dwell there;”the second, “Let us ascend and
serve idols;” and the third said, “Let us ascend and wage war [with G-d].” The party
which proposed, “Let us ascend, and dwell there”the L-rd scattered them: the one that
said, “Let us ascend and wage war” were turned to apes, spirits, devils, and
night-demons; whilst as for the party which said, “Let us ascend and serve idols” (Genesis 11:9) - “for there the L-rd did confound the language of all the earth.”
Sanhedrin 109a

